
RUN TO IARTM.

l Kaefly
TJpM the IfdiMH,

"Offloer Slenth," Mid tbe greet chief
f the western city, "what report havs

IN to make on your mutter eeser
Bleeith Arrested wosmb mat looked

est op, sir
"JUL cood. Any otow"
"Took flit of officers la and told her

her Bttsbend had given the whole thing

"Ah, hoi DU eke ate ajgr ooate--

4paw H to, ajai why Mm foal bmb dtda't
aau U"

"Aad did ehe ahow ear ooMerar
"Tea, air. Ifce aJd eke had caly 4

hi herpoekH bat if w wasted that"
"Aarthlsf fartharr
"Thaa we ran her haeaaaf dowa la

hjplaoaof haataaai"
"Waaheetartladr
"Yarjr nnoh. Wanted to kaow what

Msaee."
"WoUr
"Wo locked hint ay aad told hia hia

wtfe had glTaa thowholo thing away"
"Wae he wfaeedr
"Met a Ml Said wo lied; that hia

wife war too blank ating? a giro aay--

Weiir
"Wa told hia aha bad ooofeawd that

avaaaaaared the man"
"Bafcl Thaa ho oonfaawdr'
"TaJ Said howaa ready to ooafeai

"Oood! Good! Goon, air."
"Wm m Aha svuxat atiamaMn and

wt taunt urn uaq erer

"Aad yoa learned nothing from either
. aboat the murderr '

. 4'Wothiag."
"Not the faintest clew?"
"Absolutely nothing."
"And what are yoa doing now!'
"We hare imprisoned both of them

eosusmcion."
"Good I Keep a close watch on them.

Wo are on the right talk. Make them
eanfeasif poaribla."

Aad the sua, piercing the shadows of
the prairie bunch grass, was not more
rfgllaat than was the march of Sleuth.

Cleroland Plain Dealer.

The Mfetarr a Cola U
Professor Van Blrke, ehsmist for tht

(few York sgrlcultural eaperlment sea--

Man. te authorltf for the statement
we know nothing wbeterer of the oorapo-ettio- a

of the natural coloring matters ia
hattar. Whaterer they may be, they art
aUsed or united with the fata so as to defy

'aeteotloB. So fat as chemists bare bass
able to tad oak none of the oersrel com'

lofwhleh ettaaratui or wtrsar u
I Is of ant baa, eaeaat pare waHs,
aheeekalnaeaanot be a

aastef the fat, geese hare isaa
osier la batter Is due te the shape aad sue
at the fat gaobahw la other
aVM Is the BMtn raster ia

DOCTOR G.W. SHORES'

VrOMPLETG
I ATARRH
VSURE.
HOTII LOCAL
AND IXTKHXAL.

The Mir remedy gemrealaed te sksslatsay
eeere Miarrk and avsnat.teiy eradicate tee
eeeaaee Iteai the Used aad l eteea

TOLL SIZE, $1.00; TRIAL SIZE, 25c.
Eack full kh package cvmalne out tall months

local traaimeal, m fiG ewetk'e wrrly Cerarrh
iteellag H1" MsMluU moelk'e supply of Catarrh,

lua4aa4Siuaia.-l.tMlt- .

II vnu have anv of the following syreptnais. Pr C.
W. Shores' Cnnr1!) Catarrh Curt will fclva ynu

rallaf snd cronrlne'v an4 permanently cure you
Is the nnM stopped ut
Ones vour naM fllsrhsrrer
la !h anee o sad tender?
la there pain In fmn' uf head?
Do ynu hawk claar h throat?
It your throat 4rv I tha aioralnt?
Do you alaap whh rnur aioulh opts?
la your haarlnr falltiift
Oo your aara 4lKhart?
la tha wai 4ry la vnur aaraf
Do you daar fcattar mow 4aya rhas othara?
la your haarlnt woraa whaa you kavt a cola?

Or. O. W. Sharaa' Cawth Cere cum all coufha,
olda aad kroarhl'l aflactlona. Ona ion will aioa

apaaaiodlc croup. Kata a nk hi Iha kouaa. Larva
Ut koMaa Itc. If vnu hava tbaaa ayaaloau uta II

aa 4lracta4 oa lua bntila aaat a arttt ur you. . asHava you a couth?
Do you laka cold aailry?
Hava you a pal" la tha aloa?
Do you ralaa fmtkv aiatarlal?
Do yoa cou(k In tha Botnlnn?
Do you aplt up littta haayluaapa?
Dr. O. Stmrtt' Taak saS DIooS Purlllar claaa-a- a

and purlhaa tha blood, flvaa ttranfth and vlcur,
. uraa dyapapaia and all mrvoua dlaaatat. I'rica.
tl par bottla. It parmanantly curat tha followlnt
lymptoais:

la thara nauaaa?
Do ynu oakh up faa?

, Ara yu cunttlpaiad
la your tongut cnatad?
Do you Moat up aftar aallng?
Do you taal you ara rrowlni waakar?
la thara conitant bad tafia In tha aioulh?
Or. 0. W. 5bara' KMaay sa4 Uvar Care

urea all diaeaati uf tha kldntya. liver and hladdar,
I'rka, tl par bntila.

Du you gatdlny?
Hava ynu cold tact?
Do you leal mlaerable?
Do you ft tired eaally? ,t .., , ),.,
Do you hava hot flaahee?
Ara yuar tpiiita luw at times?

' Du you have ruaibUnt in bowels?
Do ywu hands and leel swell? .,
K this njuttcad ature at nlghi?
la there pain in Small ol back?
Has the partpltaiion a bad odor?
Is there putkness under the eyes? '

Do you hava w eat up alien at night?
la then a depoilt In urlnt It left funding?
Dua'l neslecl these eigne and risk Bright t disease

' kllllag you. Dr. Shuns' Kidney and liver cure will
' .ara you If used as directed on tha bottle.

Dr. O. W. Shores' Mwntala Saga Oil rtopa tha
arorst pain In ona mlnuie. For headache, toothache,

euralgia, cramps or colic .use It. eateraaily and ia
lamally. Prevents and curea diphtheria if used Is

'lima Keep a bntila handv. Price. JV: a bottle.
Dr. O. VV. Skene' Pepala Vermlluge testrsva in

. iiHestinal worms and removes the little round neat
where they hatch and bieed. It never (ails. Price tut
Px a boite.

Dr. O W Shores' Wlntergreea Salve curea all is
diseases of the shin. Kemnves red spots and black we
pimples from the lace Heals old sores la 1 to Maya.
Price. K a boa.

Dr O W Shores1 Pllla
cure chronic constipation, sick headache and bllloua
anacks Price. 2S a bottle. to

In all rasea. If the bowels ara conatipated take one of
IH. G.W. Shores' Pills ai bedtime.
It vnur troubta ia chronic and d, write Dr.

i. W. Sho e personally fur ht new symptom list
and hava your case diagnosed and get his espert ad--
vke free.

These famous remedies are prepared only bv Doc-,e- (i

W Shores, Zloa's Medi:al Institute. Salt Lake all
.itv. Utah.

- Fur sale by a'l Druggisia, or sent to any address oa
receipt of price.

ros a U--I t
G. A. HARDING, Sole Agent,

OBEUOM CITT, OBEtiOS.

MA89ACHU8CTTS HIGHWAYS.

Wee aecoaapluaed fcy

an melon How Bail bed Are MkU,
The good work already accomplished

by the Massachusetts highway couimu
ion ii making itself felt all over the
tate. mm the Boeton Transcript The

ooniprebeneiTueM of the tank under
taken and the difAcnltiei in the way of
iu aooompliahment are bnt little nn
dentood by the jmbllc at largo. They
bare before theaa now 110 petition!,
earn lag from tows au over the atata,
aaklag that work be dona oathoraada
withla their bcrdera, aad theeoaiaila- -

toa ia bow balldiog roada la 40 differ
ent placer, and than will bo eompleted
by the end of the year from M to TO

pieces of road of rarkraa lengths. When
all the work asked for ia those petitions
tie beea done it will mean the eon
ijractioa of between TOO and 800 miles
of Brat class road. The original am

ao for monad smiting a road IS feat
wide was from 06,000 to Sd.SOO per
mile. That was under the old law.
when the conn ties, through their eoon
ty oommiailonora, war supposed to do
the grading, build the fences, ate., tear
ing only the roadbed for the state to

With one esoeption all the roads un
dertaken by the state are being built of
broken stone. Where the foundation is
elsy or wet ground there if put in a
foundation course of hoary ledge stone
or Held stone eight inches thick. A lay
er of grarel is then put on about four
inches deep, and this again is oorered
with from four to six inches of broken
stone. . This makes a roadbed of the
most appiored pattern. . Extra precau
tions bare been taken on wet or clay
ground by putting in side drains. A

ditch is dug two feet and a half below
the surface, through which are run
drain pipes, and the ditch is then filled
in with broken stone. This carries off
all the water and leares the core or
roadbed absolutely dry., The natural
soil is then shaped to conform to the
crown of the road, and it is rolled care-
fully with a steam roller. Another coat
ing is given of gravel or broken stone,
or, on heavy soil, coarse ledge stone.
Then the steam roller is passed over
every part of it until the surface is left
hard and smooth.

MONEY WA8TED ON HIQHWAY8.

Meat mt It Oaraa Far RepeUrlnaj Oar aewly
' . Coaatraetejal sseaaa..

The total length of the common roads
la this country, good, bad and Indiffer
eat, is estimated by General Stone of
the road bureau of the department of
agrioaltnre at something over 1,800,000
miles. The majority of theaa roads have
been opened by common laborers hired
by ooaaty npcrriawrs, aad no engineer
ing principles have been observed in
their construction, says the New York
Post As a result, it ooeta more to keep
theaa in repaix . than if they were so
many ftnely macadsmlaed roada. Keep
ing theaa poor roads In repair and open
lag, ap new tsorcjughfarea cost Masai'
cbaartta in ll8, oataide of oities. 1,- -

1M,44, or M0.8O par mile; New Tork
M, (00, 000, or 0 V niile, and New
Jersey 771,470.81, of i8.S0 per mile.
The total expeaditare for; roads In that
year amounted to about 880,000,000.
As a greater part of tbjji' enqnooas sum
Was spent to repaix poorly constructed
roads that would need exactly the same
improvements again the next year,' it is
not aa exaggeration tffsay thattiiost of
the money was wasted.

Fine roods can be constructed all the
way from 8400 to $5,000 per mile,

to tha nature of the .country
through which they pass, the cost of
crashed atones and other engineering
problems. The cost of keeping these
roads in repair is infinitely smaller than
that required to repair the ordinary dirt
roads eaoh winter and spring, when
great gullies and rats are washed into
them by the rains and floods. The se-

cret of the success of the fine roads in
France is attributed to the prompt and
systematic repairs made at all seasons
of the year. This principle is observed
upon our beet railroads, and tne great
trunk lines' that reduce' the wesr and
tear to the smallest minimum by
promptly repairing any defect, or injury
make the meet money. This rule is Just

true with macadamised roads. It is
economy both for the roads and the ve-

hicles to repair the slightest defect as
toon as discovered and before it has had
time to spread.

Tha VetraMV Oats the Oramteat Baaaflt, ,

Good roads are sure to come after a
little. It is policy to make them. The
farmer, not the bicycler, is the one who
gets the most benefit of them because he
taves his stock and his wagons, and he .

has easy communication with hit mar-
kets and his neighbors, and he avoids
racket and- dust, and discomfort, He
makes his- roada entirely for himself.
Yet when he drives a light Wagon to
town he injures the road more in an
hour than 60,000 bicyclists injure it in

year, for the rubber tires pack down
the . earth and make it firmer and
smoother, and if only there were bicy
cles enough the effect of their passing
Would be the same as that of a road .

toller. Brooklyn Eagle. '
Doat Ukata Baa the Saavaaj atala.

The device of employing convicts to
make roads looks reasonable and sensi-
ble, but thena is a danger that their use

that way may do. far more barm to"
oommunity than the saving in wages

worth. It is not easy to explain, bnt
have a feeling that the sight of con-

victs in gangs tramping through the
country under charge of keepers tends

evil. It is like having the seamy side
life turned out to us at all times.

Rochester s.

Things ta Remember.
Horses rarely die of old age, and yet

hort-e- die.
The wagon repairer waxes fat, but

the wagon owner furnishes. Jthe meat. -

The age of the hotse depends on the
:haracter of the roads in his

M

TO MAUTIfV THC 01TV.

aaT Haw Brsuaewiek, H. J-- Verta
Twwra lanpreveaaiemt laalaty.

The state of New Jersey is already fe
rnons for the gixxl roads which traverse
a large part of its territory, and if the
aBOveaMBt wbiob the ladies of several of
Its most prosperous towns bare Inaugu
rated for tha beaotifyiaf aad Improve

it of their communities keeps oa
spreading it will soon be equally fa- -

bvm to the beauty of itstewaa. Ona
at theasoat reoaat Bkoras la tbeal
ska of town impsnvimit was made la
Vow Bsaaaraiek, wtawo Kra. WlUisaa- -

soa, wife of the atayox, wae tnettan
tal la forts lag a tooiet ecanposed of la-il-

of the town, with tha commeede
ale Meet of giving to Xew Bninrwick
sleaa streeta, parks with tress la tl
and a good many other things to make
the town atfiraetiva, Briefly stated, the
aim of this eooiety will be to make Mew
Braaawlek more attractive both to Its
owa people aad to atrangera.' Recently
a tabUe masting was aeio, and B. U.
Horthrop, an experienced lecturer and
orgaalaar of vilkge Improvement a
oietiea, explained what women eaa do
and have done to Improve the saaitary
eonditlone of their borne and rarround- -

lags, sidewalks, roads, roadsides, schools
and oharchyarrVi, to provide drinking
troughs, lighting and parking ttrwts,
ramoring aniaanoes and front fences:
planting trees and otherwiee beautify-- ,

ing the town.
"There ia nothing visionary about the

plan, " said Mrs. Williamson. "We mean
to bring about a healthy sentiment in
this town among the .women toward
making the city a pleasant place to live
in. Onoe we have made sentiment we
Will enlist the individual sympathies of
as many women as possible, then urge
span esch to do all in her power to im
prove the appearanoe of her immediate
neighborhood. When the society grows
and gets money, that will be' inverted
upon some improvement The govern'
ins board of the oity and county will be
influenced ' to make appropriations for
nublio improvements. Children's aux
iliaries will be formed, and they will'
be taught to pick up papers from the
streets and deposit them, ia boxes .that
will be supplied for that purpose. "

'
THE LOCAL NEWSPAPER.

It la Oaa af the Koat Itmmortaart
tha rariaai at tha Tarem

..The newsnaner is tha cbammoa 'of
WO 0117. HI DUSineeat isa imaiuaaaa mass,
Its homes, Its publlo Interests, iu corpo
rate existence, and any alight put upoa
any of theaa is promptly resented, an'd
all things for their benefit are advooa
ad boldly and loyally, ears Mr. W.
Coon, publisher of the Wankegaaf (Ilk, )

" 'Oaaette.
It lit the organ for tawa sis lead soatal

aSainaiidgiveianiotwo
ive to theaa who sat tbeatfnorV l
Ufa la ita eoltuaneare shown si te

cr city, large, aaeagai aad Parana
ive today thaa yettarday, bad with a

. To tha oatsMe wcbm h a at
watchman oa tha tower that
tba advaatsvgea of the city and'eaai
strangers from the ends of the
topltoh their tents andoatt their
Within Its wails, xne eitr has a aame
and MamUtioB..varT laraavthrcjath the
ealamas and by thawords of the paper.
The paper (a oaa of the moat important
Bvaans ox tne progieas or iossjiit.
i With such a most, sriven a fair rttoa- -

nitka and support from Its dty, the
pablisber is a power ia fact, and the
property is a valuable one. It la a pub'
lie office and a business In one, but It
is an office not subject to the caprice of
any office broker and person high ia
power. The constituency of the paper
will grow, and a large portion of the,
old and new patrons continue far a
long period. The control and ownership
of such a paper is a laudable ambition
and is a measure of success of which
anyone should be proud, and which
should content most men.

Ooldepoata at Ci

The argument for a proper marking
otatersasting highways shoadaaeaiao
extensive apeoiryug in tnis age oi en
lightened interest in facilities for road
travel and traffic, says the New York
Tribune. The" stranger may lose hoara
of time through making a false turn.
Anything which tends to attract visit-
ors to a town, whether bent on pleas
ure or hnsiness, is certain to benefit it
and its inhabitants. Little traveled
roads are not usually aasociated with
wealth and a progressive spirit, Besides
this element of self interest, the nobler
one of regJird for fellow man enters. . A
small expenditure will, save many per
sons inoonvenience and loaa of time.
The appeal ia direct and convincing.

Reaching Aftar Trade.
Cincinnati proposes to go after Mex

ican .trade.. The Cincinnati board of
trade has appointed a committee to se
lect an agent to travel in Mexico and in
all the Central American states to fos
ter trade relations with Mexico and
Central America, and to establish agen-
cies for Cincinnati houses all over Mex-

ico. The idea is wel) conceived, snd it
would, be .well if some like plan were
put into operation in other communities.

Alwaya a DeaaaBd War Thaso. '!

A Michigan newspaper has struck a
bright idea, an'd is vigorously booming
the project of establishing a coffin fac-

tory in the town where it is published.,
No matter how hard times are, it ar- -'

gnee, people will die, and they must be
buried, and. the coffin business wil

be booming. New York 8un.

Threw Things Deal rent.

The three great movements for Omaha
and Nebrarka: Irrigation, immigration
and colonisation. Omaha World-Heral-

-

Doea Away With Worry.
The baaloeaa man need have do carta
Aa to the dwpusiUon of hut warea
Nor wait for trade with wistful eyea
If be will but advertise.

Printers' Ink.

ff Infants wni

roasV abaerraaVaa of CmMm with fhe i uti ia i g i af
rMXXTT mm to awaaab aaTH wtttVaat traiiitaj.

IS U tha Wart raady llafcate asad Obfldwsi

9U mrarU has avac jaarwa. It to baswJaaa. Cbfldjaaa Mkm H. It
jwa abaea baaltam. It wtH era their Urn Ia Ii Hetbasra have

aaasayabtag wblib It --- T-r a, d twaartiaagr t-- aJ aa a
jkOA't aaadteUa.

CWterU tW
CaatasUallaiayi
CbetsrU aewraata tailtlaai

t owrao Btorrbaaa aad
reMeres

aiatraHaes the af

Caataria daae net eaatala merabtaa,

CaaTtetto arTfaa"-ta- a the laed. ragaUtaa fata stsmasb aad

flrtmm healthy aad aatarnl alaap.

OautarU la aat aa fa ayaarmiaa battlae aaly. It la aet aald ta
TJea't aUaw any aaa .ta eeU yaa aayihlna alaa aa tha wtoa ar ayaaaba

thatH fa'jaat aa eraary -ar- -aea.''

aa that yaa aat

ThefWsalamlle fj? ffj, fa TT
elaaataraaf

Cry

aSafmlt Ml ' aaa aWa

J

an a 1111

tloasel e tameos
ar Slaiaaaa eesaua,

la Back,
to Harry. nralna,

OaaaartaaUoa.
Beea w atacbarsa.

laema .ayes Ml Ike horrors orasrvaaaii- - aisaeysja tha
rriaaaa alttaataarai it raasarea

sufferer are br iKx-

ata. kaowa

e

ee?

Brain
Laet

bf

v,'.'h
vmo

iibbsj a

wuaa tna auck
rsioa Ike 1

1 1

email
The r aat awaS

lemineal If all Soaa aat Saaa a
r asadL BeaX Isr aaa -

aiaasarsaa s, r. ul a save, ansa u lauusaia, w. Jia aaasav
.1- ,w . .' Oraa ..Berthaf Dra((lat J

IW1R!

Iiaflllliwwar

rtaanlaaTuBauiaas

CfJnDIWBlasbeeaMy

AT

GAUBRHUS STORAGE!
.. r .....

The n'ar In tha citr which can subbIt von with too want In tha liunnr Una
and eavee yaa manr nn you buy BatKK AND because
I aell to yoa at Portland prices and tare you your electric car tare and while In

.
It will aava ten oa yoor life's lease by trading at home with a reliable firm and not

held up by on the electric car .
you buy at tha Cold storage la auaranteed to be iuit what you bur it for or

money refunded
sarg-a- nsoec ar i.iqaore ana ine oniy complete "oca oi vrinea ai me uiwekt rmria.

WHV OO A and pay St.00 per as s pastime when rou can bur
better wine at the following pricea:

OYTEET
California Port Wine, per gallon

Sherry .
" Angelica '
" ' Sweat Muscatel ' 11

Tokay Wine " "
Maderla " "

" Malaga
" HrialingSHock"
" Claret " '

Bottled Beer (quarts) per doien
Pnrtor. Domestic '
Uuioess' Eitra Stout (pinta) per dozen
awan wasaaay, per gaiiun
Phoenix Bourbon "

Grape Brandy, perajloa
BrandyT'per gallon

"For keg beer, leave order. The finest family

fl. F: Zlf.TT.lERMAH,

Flower Festivals,

Fiestas,

Garoiyals,

anil the like. will be ' thai delight, of J

California for the next two or three
month.

Sas . Barbara Flower Festival, the
fame of which is world-wid- e and the
glory of which, like that of Solomon,
is not hal told, opens April 15.

Flora will reign 3 days an' and
absolute despot- - , .

La Fiesta de Los Angeles, now fixed
in tne cnronoiogy oi leasts.
and not less than its older
Drototypes.'comruences April 22, and
and the riot oi fun will spread over foot
days. '

The Carnival of Roses, to take place
in San Jjse. Miy 6 to 9. inclusive,

a more recent - candidate" for
favors of the world, yet be
cause uf the limitless possibilities of the
Garden City for anything that is made
of roses,, is quite ss full ot promise.

REDUCED will e made by
the Poi'TiiKRX Pacific Company for all
these brilliant events. Arrange your

accordingly, and call, on
agents for particulars.

Job Printing at
Courier Office'

All pain tunivc ! "i fi;ia,
irr Mtlca' Nerval Ilaatora Sc. at alldruKgista,
Heads-b- bail? Cet JliW Pairi Pills. .

Chlldrcrte

mtwmm.fml

aad"aadwmaaawae'

Rose

laar CaraV

Waal CoHa

TvaMblea.

aad aflatalsaer.
aMarbaafa aald aa

aadasa. atber xsaraatto aaaarty.

JtUCJUU

' Haraedjr eurM quickly, paraaaently au
...ik, Wak Mauiory, Loaa of Fuwsr,
nltefoinraa, Vltmlltr, HlfkUy

and sraaUns cUaaaaaa eauaed... Cuntatiianooplawa. lasaiarvataala)
.
it.'w.ki'r.llh.rhoai O foraa. Bvaaall.Dra

runfrarmftrirsi'un4ef.
u jTnln wrapper and

" Jlrmmaf

All flPATAIil 'tCUMDINK"

Children for Pltoher't Csttorla.

waswrnsa
ol geoeraUve

IoaacorJa. aecakuTlaalaaioas,
Iilianellnr

naaiaaiSaeSIeaaa4oaey koiea raraianaataera
aaai,ai-rrkt.a- , auaairoaMr leemieamek

PATaaa

COLO

onlr anvthlns
every article WINK, LIQUORS

expenses
Portland.

years
bolnp; highwaymen

. What Gambrlnus

TO DRUUHTOHE gallon

California
CallfornM'Blaekbarry

Quern
arbitrary

uniforms
Illustrious

though

RATES

programmes

the

WrtUaa,tVae
iKttlmonlale

Franca pliyascksa, till a.eUoki7 aasraroa of all
aa IMankand.

Varicocele and
asopa all koaaea r oar ar itlshtv riviMia ajasea.
arnica uaoscsieonsa iWaataaaliiiiliiaaaaS

impeieary.
wricasry ergaaaas en laaaanaae.

weak organ
tora m alsety aer eaat ara troataa vtfh

raaelr toeuraerkhaat an epwwaoa. kxaMatUBOot

WAR!!
TNIV

YIKEU:
41 SO

1 40
ISO
1 fiO

1 50
1 60
1 60

7
7S

1 60
1 M
2 75

i 76
4 00
3 50
3 00

rooms This place ia couduclcd first-clas- s

PHONE 30. "

SIXTH AND MAIN 8TRERT9.

SPALDINO'S
Athletic Library;

Instructive Books on all branches of athletic
fporli. whereby the noyice can become an expert.
Each book is a complete treatise on that particular
(port, prufuwly illustrated, containing the latest
tules, and written by a competent authority. The
following is a complete list, to date, to which addi-

tions arc made monthly.

,1. Life and Battles of Jas.

2. Indian Clubs and Dumb
.

4. Huw to Becomes Boxer.
6. tiymnastics.
t. HowtoPlayLawnTennis.

Hv LhamDionCamDnell.
7. How to Flay Base Ball.

lust the thing (ot Boys.
By Walter Camp.

8. Howto flav Qolf. By J.
Stuart Balfour.-9- .

TheAlhlcte's Guide. How
To Run',' Sprint, Jump,
Wslk, Throw Weights.

12. Association Foot Ball.--
IS. Hand Ball.
14. Curling. Hocsey, Polo.
15. Indoor Base Bai
14. Skating. -

hook. By Champion
G. D. Phillips. m sL

IT R..L., Hsll IS Fi.fK-in-

90. Cricket Guide. By !. Official Croquet Ouide.
Geo. Wriaht. UN. Lawn Bowls. By Hen- -

St Rowing. ByE.J.Gisn-nin- i. ry Chadwick.
Champion An 40. Archeny. By James S

" Mitchel.ateur Oar.man.
S3 ranncinif.BvC.B Vsnx h41. Omcial' Foot Ball
i Srinminr Bv Walter! ' 4lA ' Fdited bv

ii. Douglas. j A Walter Camp. Por--

27. Cnllcite Athletics. PM traits of prominent
M. C. Murphy, yamw--. - riayan.uin:i..
Trainer. "J4A How to use the Punch- -

S9 Exercising with Pulley! ing Bai.
Weights. By H. S. St! How m owl.
Anderson. 44. Kolier'Polo

. Howto Play Lscrosse. tt. Soaldiag's Bicycle
Bv W. H. Corbctt. I Guide.

St Practical Ball Playing.,44, Athletic Almanac tor
Bv Arthur A. Irwin. mej. By J E.Sullivan

SA l.awa Tennis Guide. Officia rlandbook ol
35. Intercollegiate A.A.A. A. A. V.

A. Guide. i48. Spalding's Basa Ball
87. All Amnnd Athletics. Ouidc tor icw.

Price. 10c. ner book, postpaid to any address ia
the Vaited States or Canada. Address :

Department "C,"
American Sports Publishing Co.,

341 BROADWAY, N. Y.

. CHVRCHCit
First Coogregatlenal Charah Bar. J,' if Cewea

Pastor. Harrises 11 a. as. aaS S:S a. ia, SaMar
Sehoel aftar asernlng sarrlca, Prater Maetfag every
Wedaesday evening at t:(0 p. aa. Prayer Meallug
T. I'. 8. 0. K. every aandsy availing at tOpraapt,

Vlrst Baptist Church lev. 11 t. Sage, Paster
Heralng Service Hi Huadsy Hoheoi 11:16; atveaiac
Servioe 1:00; Bagalar Prayer Meeting Wedaaaeay
evaalag. Moathly Coveaaat Meatlag every WeS aaa-da-y

avealaf preceedlng Aral Sunday Ta taeaeoeta,
St.Jaka'a Chunk, Oataetle Bar. A. Hillek raaa

Paster. Oa Banday, Maw at S aad M a as
Kverrlaneay Oenaaa Berssea after I e'elsek Maes
At all elker Manses Kagllsh Semsuae. Saaday I case
i :80 i . Veaaers, Apoiegatloal SubJaela aad Baa
edictiea at t:S p. as.
MatkaaM Saissopa- l.- Be. S. W. Striker, Pewter.

Morales Sarvlea at 111 laaasy Sekeel at IMS; Iraa.lag kerviee at ISX liswertk I saaas aasaalaaSa.
day eveaiai at taftj Prayer Beetles Th suedes area.

.-- a v.

rrstrresyUrtaaCkarak,-Be- v. a. J, (teatgaaa.
ary. Paster. Servvsaa 11 a. m. aaa saw a. as. Baaeatk
Saaael l(a.as. Y. P.S.O. B. every laaasy
evaalag at M. Prater MeatlaaVa ksssesy ereaiag,
IM. seats free.

IvaagaUeal Ckarck. Oeisaaa K. HaeaaekBh.
Paster. Praachlas Barvlesa every Sea a, . n .
aadTJOa. at. Hakkatk fckael eeaa Saaday I0a.sa
Weekly Pieyar Maesli every Waafaasaay avealaf,

Oalted Brelkrea Chared Bat, J. W. Bldriedge.
Paatsr. Barvleat aseaad aad feas Saaasr asaralaaa
aad Ike areeeedlaf astaraay aaajw aa aaek aaaatk at
Oragea City y a. a. aad I p. Bsc aad the flrat Oaa.
dav afteraaea of seek asaatsT at Belli View.

t. Peat's Chant, Iplaaofal Rev. laaea Baareaa,
latar. Sarvlase every Saadar at 11 a. as. aad 7 M

p. at., and Friday evealeg at 1 M p. ta.
Bvaafsllcal Latkarea Clna Congregation. Rev. k,

Gray, pastor. Meets la fbivelr'e kalL Saaaav
ackeol frees 130 to I0;M a. at. Services lease, a.aadJ.at.

HOCIKTIK8.
. oaseos errr.

Palls City Ledge No. M ef A. U. V. every
Satarday evening at each month la A. O. u,
W. hall oa Seventh street. All aujeuraiaa brethrsa
cordially larlted te etlead. T

Kleetria Lodze Ke. SL A. O. U. W.-M- aeta 2d aad
4tk Wedaesdays ef each auialb. VitiUag sseaabers
wslcems.

Oracoa Lodae. Ke. S. I. O. O. r. Meets every
Tkursdsy at ening at 7:30 o'clock p. at. la the Odd
Fellows' Ball, Mala treat. Members of the Order
are United to attend. " . .

Falls beasopmeat. Nc. 1. 1. O. O. F. Masts flrat
aad third Tuesdays of each month at OddFellowe'
liall. Meaaaera aaa viuaag painarons seranaliy in-

vited ta attaad. , .

Wlllametta Babakak Decree Lodrn Ifo. 1 Meets
tha second and fourth Frldara ta tha swath at f KM

In the I. O.O. F kail, - .... .

Aberaetkr Bebekak Degree Lodaa Be. tO.-r- -

Meett Taeaday eseelng at J. O. O. K . Sail.
Multaamah Ladle. Na. 1. A. F. A A. It

regular eomatuulcatlans oa Oral aad third Saturday

ef aaeb month at 7 0 p. m. Brethren la feed stand
ing are Invited to attend.

Mvrtle Lodge Me. 24. 1). ef U. Meett every Frldaf
In A. 0.0. W. ball.

Clscksmu Chapter Mo. I, R. A, M Regular con
vocation third Monday of saantk at 7 M p. na.

Coart Bobiu Hood No. l3u F. of eets In
K. of P. ball oa aeeoad sad fourth Fridays.

A. r. A. Council No. eete on flrat aad third
Fridays of each Stoath.

Pioneer Chapur, Ne. i. O. X. eeta la Ma- -

sjnlo Tarapla oa Ttiaaasrs, . ..
Willamette Fella Camp Xo. 14S. W. of eeU

secaad aad fourth Tuessaya af Ike meatk at K. of P.
nan. , yiaunf aeignnors atu welcome.

Waakeae Tribe. He. IS. I, a B. eets Teat- -
aaeveala-aiA- . O. U.W.Hall. TiaiUag member
eiritslly flirlted.

aaiaxi rtawpsa swaa, m9 vay, m, jarsaaaM aamtvBS m vtugvaw.
Meets Srst Meeday af ess k ateatk at A. O. II. W--

nail, urages vnj. minting eoaaraaaa maaa wat.

i. a.iie r kl ia lUklt r
fee. Meets ea Sra sad tklrd Frtdaya ef aaek sseaeh
imK mt-- . Hall.. .MaashSra af'earaa fma abroad
eerdlelly. watcomad.

eaa et Vetaraaa. I. D. Baker Cams. Be. eat

rataadtklrd Tkamday eveaiagn ef aaek sseatk.

Lllsf Baker Oama. I. ef V. Meets Id K. 9
hall ea aaeead and fourth Meaday evealaaV at each

leata. . .... a. ,

AaUllaa Ladea. We. U. X. af P. Maeaa 'aawry M
day alfkt ad At aL.ef, P, aalL Viemag1 kaifhts
tayltad. a .;'T'' 'N'" '

f Cemeaar. Flrat Bae..O.B. Q Arsserr. Thirl
aad Mala, atsaelar drill algkt, Meaday. Besamr
eaiiaoes meeuag, ars aieaaay ee aaea aaaaia.

BLJoka'a Btaaah. Be. 147. C. E.- - af A.-- Mae

every Taeaday evaalag at their bail; earaor Male anat
Taath streets, Uragea City.

Oreaaa Cltt ataard ef Trade M seta at Coart Be
ea aaeead afandajr la aaek month. Visiter Wvleoass

Caltratkla Book aad Ladder Co. Meets list FrH
day ef aaek man Ik at Foaataia Bagiae Bease.

Fetiatala Hose Ce Moa Wadatsaay
i aaek maatssaairagins-ttoaee-

,
aaaii aide Mala treat.

between seventh aad lighth. ,
'

"

Oataraat Boss Co. Xa. aeta aeeeaii TaMav
Pack meatk at Oataraat Bagine Heaae.

Oragaa City Boss Co., Xe. S Meets la Baee Xeoae
I tkeniiU tke third Taeaday ef each avaota. ,

OOSSTT.

Pic Iron Lodge. No. 13S. A. O. O. W.t-M- aver
Thureisy evening at Odd Fallow' Ball, Oswage
Visiting brethrsa alwaya welcome.

MolalU Lodge. No. 40. A. 0. V. V Malta list is J
third aatardays la aaek month at Beaool Baaaa..
Visiting mambem made walceme.

Uavel Lodaav k i. O. V. W XaeSa aaeead
and third Maratey neaiogt at Kaight'a Halt, Caahy.
viaiuog uetaera aaaee weieame. .

Claekaasaa Ledcat No. 67. A. O. V. aeta Srst
and tklrd Mondays In aaek month, at Strite'e Ball,
Visiting brethren welcome, n

Sunrise Lodge. So. 43. A. O. V. every
second and fourth Saturday of each month at Wil- -

aonville, Oregon, .

Mistletoe Lodge He. 20. O. of H. Meets every
Tuesday trailing

uswego linage, ao. s, i, v. u. r Bleeu at Odd 'a

Hall, Uswego. every Monday avaalag. VisitiOg
brethren made welcome. . v

Oawego Lodge Xe. IMl A. F. at k. eeta tha
second aad fourth Saturday. Maaoae lavited.

Oenaral PorJa Poat. Bn. A3, ft. A. II -- Wefita tret.
Saturday bf each aaentk at Qrarure kail, Maliao' '

Comrades cordially InvltaaV ,. .

OeS. Crook PeKNa, K. O, A.-- Dwartaseat of
Oragaa. --Meeta la Hhool iwaee at Needy ea aeat Sat
arday laeaea rooata at 1 e'eiocs p. m. AU d

made Waleome.
tar Lodaa Xo. i, K. af P. Meats every Vednes-da- y

arraiag in, Castle kail. Brother lavited.
Caaby Ledge. Ne. M4. t. O. 0. T. Meeta Aat and

third eat onlay aveaiaga at Kaight's Hall, Can by
Visiting members aiaafa made welcoaaa,

Oswage LodgW Xo. sa. aV (X 8. T. Meets every
Friday eveatog In aew kaU ka. old UiW.
Canby fptrltuallst Society. Aaaeaafcle oa first

aad third Sundays of each month.
' XeW'traW. C.T r. Meets flrat Saturday ia each
aseatb at their hall ia New Bra. Friends of ta aasa
avfted te be present.

Spring-wate- Xo. 263, P. of H. Meeta ea eeeond
Saturday after full moon.

Cenby Board ef Trade Meeta at Knight' Hall
Canby, on drat and third Fridays of sack week.
Visitors Welcome. . .

MoUlla Orange. So. 40, P. of H. Meet at their
hall at Wright'a Bridge oa tha eeeond Saturday ef
each month at IS a. m. Fellow members mad
welcome. ' ' -.; e

Tualatio Orange, Xo. Ill', P. of 0. Meets' last gatur-d-

of each mouth at their hall la WUaoaville.
Warner (.range. Xo. 117, P. of If. Meet fourth

Saturday of each month at their hall' in New Era.
' Butte Creek Orange, No. 82, P. of H. Meets at the
ball in Marnuam second gatqrday In each month at
10 a.m. Visiting members alwaya welcome.

4Oswego Urange No.175,-- . ef If. Meeta second
Saturday ia mouth at 10 a. m.

Iwmsscns Qrangs No. 260, P. of H Meeta oa Srst
Saturday in" month at 10 a. m. la Damascus school-hous- e.

, . , ..
Teasel Creek, No. 253, Pvrf H Mits on third

Saturday. ' -...

Boies (Orville), Xo. 2J, P. of B.Meets on sec
ond Saturday. . -

Highland, No. 201, P. of H. Meets an first Satur"
day. .

' - J'.'

Barlow Xo. 2ti2, P. of H. Meeta an drat and third
Saturday. .......

H. W: WESXERMANN,

Merchant Tailor.
Cleaning, Repairing snd Presein? Done.

Price's, Old Stand, Next Door North
- of Armory, Oregon City.

aOr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Wertd s Fair Highest Maaaal asad Dlplsm

NEURALGIA cured by Dr. Milea Para
Piutv "One cent a dose. At all druggW.


